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21 December2006

t /me Secretary
Joint StandingCommitteeon Migration
PGBox 6021
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir! Madam

Re: Inquiry into eligibility requirementsandmonitoring,enforcementand reporting
arrangementsfor temporarybusinessvisas.

Townsville EnterpriseLimited hasbeenarepresentativeof the Skilled Migration Schemefor
severalyearsnow, and asthe RegionalCertift~ing Bodyfor North Queensland,our
involvementin the processof theapplicationis significantandimportantfor our regional
businesscommunity.
We arenot awareof anycomplaintsaboutthe serviceswe supply,howeverwebelievethere
areanumberof misconceptionsandimpedimentsthatdeserveclarification.

Eligibility Recuirements
Throughourexperiencewith employers,webelievethatthe skill level shouldremain
the same;however,the minimum salarylevel shouldbe eliminated.An alternativeis
thatthe employeeswagebe basedupon the industry rate for that occupationor that
theyreceivethe equivalentof their fellow Australianemployeesfor that region.This
would alsoprove fair for the Australianworkers- in manycasesthe Minimum Salary
Level is higherthanthe industryrate,meaningtheemployermustpaymigrant
employersmorethantheir Australianworkers.

In regardsto the nomineesbeingproficient in the Englishlanguage,we feel thatthis
shouldbe a requirementor that therebe mandatoryand adequatetrainingor classes
providedby the employer.

Monitoring andEnforcement
Although asa RegionalCertifying Body wearenot directly involved in the
monitoringof employee/employeractivities,it seemsthe level of control thatthe
Departmentof Immigration andMulticultural Affairs executesis limited. This is
evidentthroughcontactwith employerswhohavebeeninvolved with the schemefor
sometime andhavenot yetbeencontactedby the departmentin relationto any
matters.It alsoseemsunjust,as therehavebeenknownemployerswho haveabused
the systemyet arestill ableto utilize the 457 Visa Scheme.
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Procedures
We suggest the development of specific guidelinesthat can be applied with
consistency by all Regional Certif\ing Bodies. The current lack of such guidelines
creates uncertaintyandpotentialinconsistenciesin the approvalprocessesacrossthe
regions.
This should include the developmentof a Regional Certi~ing Body processing
training packagethat could be given to all representativestaff.

At present, there alsoseemto be occasional communication barriers between the
RegionalCertifying Bodies and the Department. There have been previous
circumstanceswhere necessary informationfor clientshad not been receiveduntil
days after a non-negotiable policy was already in place. An improved procedure
could be a monthly update or newsletter from the department reporting on relevant
material.We needto strengthenour ties and communication regarding these maffers.

We look forwardto further close cooperationwith the Department of Immigration and
Multicultural Affairs as well as your committee. For further informationor clarification
please contactus at any time.
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Glenys Schuntner
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
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